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San Francisco Taster Hope* to Give
' AirCfiMises.

San V'ranclsCo' li.—iJf.".tamej
lj. Gordin, pastor of*thc wealHiiy First
Congriational “Flrurch of ‘Sdrt Ffah-
cisco, quitting' Iris phipit to

“preach.” **' * • »'.. 'T ?f '
His treason is set fwrt.U in an ar-

ticle Written hy himself in .the He
etimhet* nfltriber of Sitnbet Magatine.
in Whjfh he / dcclatcs Bc,;Wi(l
ixe a IJMetropoWah' Clpl'lfcb"‘in l&ttie
suitable A'rhPfft'ait city, 1' add Will
preach' to tlitlffiUtf, Protestant, Jew
ana"Oriental afflfo.

“Nifipd.r Will lie asked to ‘believe’
anything or to ‘subscribe’ or any
cfeed'l>f to ’join’ art organiefijion,”
anS tSfe article. “The relationship
of the jnetrbtiolitan pufpit to its audi-
cnce will be the same as the relation-
ship of a high''class'Theater ’to its pa-
tronsi'jbnly stibnger because spiritual-
ised fifcThe qualifying’force of a high-
er motile."
’ “f'WtJflld rather preach to 3,000 on

| ; a smal' salary than devote my'time
to 300 soul-seasoned saints, even
tfiough-they could "Support me in lux-
ury apd comfort ami guarantee an old
use pension as a fitting climax to a
useful life.

“Oa September 1, 1927, I venture
on ray new experiment in metropoli-
t» preaching— a pulpit without a
pastorate.”

w
vVniston-Hatem Journal.’

A ruling passed by a- national
barber s organisation in a recent ses-
¦MfcjjlEQteNfn. advocating that shops
prohibit barbers from taking “tips”
—. • - » V

from customers lias met with both ap- ,

braval and disapproval tii' AVlnston- (
Salem. Ope shop is in favof'of the ,
tiithig while another believes an at-
:te<bj>t is being made to deprive the ,
Lathers of a privilege that has long ,
been theirs and should rdraain so. f

(trie 'barber emphatically statetl i
yesfirtlay that if u ‘customer was we

¦well pleased with the shave and hair ,
' tut that ta felt like “donating." it •
. iyras perfectly all right for the barber •
(to accept. Hy went so fat as to ’
ptateithat'if tbts association attempted
ito enftuWe the new ruling that it

Poukl lose membership and would fail
n its attempt to enforce'" the rule. '

barber declared that so few
ipeoide in Wlnston-Halcm, and in the
•entice Mouthlaud, “contribute" that
euct\ rules would'not amount to any-

tbiag in t’jis city and in the South
generally. lie outliped in full the
plan practiced in the Xorth where a
barber makes part of his living from
ithe.Jips received from satisfied cus-

tomers. Ope flfty-oent tip was the
largest amount he bud received in

Wtrtston-Salem during his nine years
|n a tonsorml artist shop here. That
came from a northern man who was
reputed to be a millionaire, according
to the'speaker.

‘ | Most tips in barber shops in this
irity go to the “shine” boy who holds
the customer’s coat and pounces on ,
ihis shoulders with a whisk broom in
search' of a long hair.

A State law of Oklahoma provid-

ing that aij mechanics, workmen and 1
labarew eianloyeid uimu public works

shall be i»aid the prevaiiinft rate of 1
wagex, Jjnv* 1 beep Jecl a red uuconetitif-
kional -by ’the Supreme Court of the :
Vnited States.
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BAPTISTS OF STATE IN
- ANNUAL,CONVENTION

Rev. C. Herman Trueblood and Otb-r «r» Frete TW. Secflon Are lo Af-
*~ nalniui" Nlui Piuui ihufiMinn

tfcML * ¦ W* fI ihg‘ Sfidi aana.pl. meeting of the
North Carolina Baptist State coftven-

' tic opeuing session of the couven-
tioW'was’tgthn Up ehiefiy- kMth''e!w>
tloW of Office*, hearing ol the VepOrtt I
of 'ffie-'ffiM* mi* e*Uc#tiOfi hjffiriW.
and ‘l’ fienirneiafteh ’ Uf’ ’'SttfreiT 11
gantth,.go+eWWv ii»P'Heifi Yu«r*iid a I
dhftoy In Hie h«lf ¦ dection.

' wi^O'as fo^ws:;

f f recording

isg srtniotaty. T»r. ifiniilOs R. Maddev.
of'"HaTrilb: tiMmtfrtP, ,VJlte?f‘o!4r-

tif Raleigh'. ’’
1

' 1-1

i-ttf. I-icffegsbiir Johnson, of Raleigh. |
edifer «rs t*eBihliOaf Rel-order. : Wffitn
speak!ug of' tliO pOsstbitUy of GdVW-
mW Alflmltli being’ nuriithnted for the
prwrttfeucy,' said” ”We •&» mt censure

SmTHi’ because .of lift' refikian’. but #*

eahse of what hts religibW standi)' for.
He believes 4a a union «of chirrtlh anti
state, white We BUpKsts are’ns fKr
froto that'as the ‘east Ss front the
West’." 'After Or. Jbbn.von's adfireA
the convention parsed a resolutlofi'evi- 1
dbrsing the ’pHneVpies' wet forth iu bis |
address. - ' * ’’

The Tuesday evening session was
taken up with the convention sermon
bh- l>r. A. J.‘EHis, pastor of Pullen
Memorial Church, ‘t»f Raleigh, and«
report of the B. Y. T\ ts. activities of
the year by Percy Morgan and Mi*j
Winnie Hicketf, secretaries.

Hr. Ellis took for his subject “Kol-.
low MV and l WiR Make You Fikfi-
<+s of Men." taken from the gospel
of Mark. ' It was estimated that 21- j
(110 people attended the evening ses- j
sloe. * I

The reiHirt of the B. Y. P. I.*.

showed there are over 1.800 unions
working in Hie Baptist churches of

she state and' also'‘showed a gain of
more than 200 within the past yodt. j

N 0 MO^i^&MAN
Tells Farmers Hew to Avoid Cholera

and Warn* Them of Hmuffir m «K
ing Hogs Froeen Food.,
B. 4). Goodman, county agent, who

returned from ThytorsviUc Tuesday
night after assisting the Vounty higept
there in vaccinating hogs for hog
cholera, today said that there were
very few cades fn that sectioh nnd
that there was none near Concord ns
far as he knew.

“I want to warn the farmers
though, that th'ey should be Careful
and watch for any signs of cholera.
There is very little ehanee Mr the-
disease being in this county if the
jieople will jHst keep the state laws
conoeruing hogs. It is against the
law to bring any hogs into the state
unless they have been vaccinated and
have a health certificate. The men
of Taylorsville brought hogs from out
of the state and that started the dis-
ease among theirs. Another section
of the law that they should observe
is that which requires that any hog
which dies of contagious disease be
buried. if they will observe these
*w;o things there will lie very little
chance of the disease getting among
the hogs of this county,” said Mr.
Goodman.

“Iwould like to warn the farmers
also of giving their hogs froxen feed.
Hou’t let the hogs eat froxen turnips
or iiotatoes for it Will throw them
off their feed." said Agent Goodmany.
who also said that he would be glad
to visit any farmer that reported sick
hogs.

CANNED WET GOODS ARE
SEIZED BY OFfTCERS

Liquor Found Near Creek Behind
Ridralo MMI by Children Who
Thought It Something to Eat.
laical police' officer* have seixed

their first e*nued wet goods.
Many times liave the officers found

liquor in can containers of all sixes
[<ind descriptions but for the first time I
on Tuesday they seixed corn liquor
that had been canned in the mode
used for putting tip fruil and re*
eta hies.

L Tile contraband was in quart cans
[(which no doubt had been automatic-
ally filled and sealed. ' There were
jiio labels on the cans.

|i AVbile playing Tuesday along the
j|ianks of the creek behind Buffalo Mill
Lome children found the cans, eleven
In all. Thinking the epns contained
bomethiqg to eat the youngsters eut
[jane oikui and then rushed home to
[(tell their parents about it.
I. There was no mistaking the odor
[that came from the cans so the par- <
ents notified police officers who car-
Hed the goods to'headquarters. Some
of the stuff has been poured, into
(buttles but moat of it batj Men lHt
l)v the cans until officers decide ’to
(pour it all iqto the seivaP, '

[; Officers stated they haff po clue that
Plight lead to the owner of the li-
ftuor.
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Wk* Teachers of C*Rty to Meet
! “ ”¦ ¦SMWffiffi.'”' **j
j Prof. J. B. Robertson, county su-
’perintendriit of’ schools, has railed

of all white tempers of
eonaty schools to be

*

held Saturday
moral ug at 16t30 at the court’house

TOis will be the first general meet-
ing of tbd- teachers for the ytur, PTo- ’
*J*»or Robertson stated, and ha usual .
(B sdeh meetings those present *ffil]i
take up general pine thet“wHi-affieet(!
the-entire qffiffr’s potk. l -’-! ;,aa re-x (I

• Jttoong othap t'aiDgs to he diaenssed iart’organ ieatio* WuTprafrriiioaalwort )
(o be pursued during the year. ' i
! ' The colored -teachers will hold their i j
first meeting of the-year at a later i

OPTOBfI NITY GIVEN PUBLIC , I
TO AID RED CROSS WORK

Dkastet* bt AH Pneta of Wortft
The ahnual Red Cross 801 l Call

EfriKSLF&k Zfim
for the purpose of securing money that
is necessary to carry ou the work of
the oeganbatian here in the
and throughout the world wherever
there wag fir aeed of the work
tffie Bed ¦Ohms does, Mrs. W. A. Foil,
general secretary of the roll toll for

I Cabarrus County, said today. “We
expect to enroll 1,000 members and!

| the contributions that we secure front j
; thVm willgo for the Red ('roes work j

both' Wehlly and id all parts of the
j world.”

‘‘‘TheRed Cross did wonderful work 1
[(.during the World War and Bow that

,: the war is over the work of the Red
. i Cross continues, and a large part of,
. 1 their work is with the former service

. nten or their dependents. The Retl |
Cross today aids the former service
men to put through any claims for!

that they believe they have j
i coming to them from the government, i
and If also aids the disabled veterans I
to’ get In government hospitals for

1 treatment when it ! s needed. The Red
| Cross works not only with the former
service men but with their widows and
children too. The Red Cross workers
aid the dependents of the veterans to
get peiis'ons and other aids from the

1 government.” said Min. Foil.
"'While the lied Cross works with

1 the former service men and his de-
> ¦ pendents it is largely an orgauizatsm
jof mercy mid the Red Cross workers

; Icarry aid to the stricken areas where
i ! there have been floods, cyclones, hnr-
I I ribanes. mine disasters, earthquakes!,

1 1or fires. North Carolina had an ex-
-1 amplr of tne work that the Red Cross
‘[did when there was a mine disaster

; neitr Sanford u few yenrs ago. The
! first relief organisation to reach the

; scene was the Red Cross. Another
example of the work of the organisa-
tion was when a cyclone struck Arnler-

i son, 8. C\\ early in the morning of
i May 3(1. 1024. killing a score of peo-

ple ;aml completely demolishing a
mill village. The Red Cross workers
were on the scene within an hour and
throughout the day aided those who
had lest all their possessions. They
secured diousvs for the storm victims
to .'leep iii, obtained food and cloth-
ing for them, nud as soon as their im-

j misliate needs were eared for the
11 lied Cross started their rehabilitation
i program with the object in view of

I putting the peoide in the same position
’ [ that they ser/ in before the storm.

“That is just two of the instances
where the Red Cross has done work

I near here and t am sure that every-
. one is familiar with the work that the

organixatiOai has done where different
iPsasters have occurred.' 'Hie organi-
zation aided after the Juprfhese dis-

j aster’in 023, and lias worked at the
s.-enc of every dis'aster over the coun-

” .try and ( gave ihvahiahle aid to the
storm victims of the Wesr Indian liJr- 1

, rieane tliaf struck ITorida nud parts
of Alabama in October of tins year.

, They work wherever there is a need

I and after the earthquake, which was

t | followed closely by a blizzard, ih
1 Armenia, the last week hi October, the

Hed“t*toss wotkers opened field stu
, j lions and immediately cared for the

, : thousands that bad been made home
, | iMs.’

“The Red Cross ha« done a great
. 1 work And willcontinue the work if thr
. i»eople will contribute when the can-
; vus.sers of the Roll Cali go around so-
liciting members,'' continued Mrs.
Foil.

VOLLEYBALL TK.4M HAS
(¦POD ifiOHEDI I-E AKKikNGEI)

Local T««n Issi Play Team* From
Over Stotw—First Game to Be
During Fint Week of December.
The volleyball "team of the Y. M.

C. A. will irfciy their first game the
first week iu December, it was said

• today by General Hccrbtary Blanks.
Jt was aunouoced what team the

local ptorers wotfld meet first but it
was said that games had been ur-
rfiegedwith the following teams:
lilgh Point 1. CHarlotte, Raleigh. Kan
uagiotis. Salisbury. Cktitoh and Spnr-
tKUbUrg. ft. C. Games with otlier
teams will be arranged Inter'in the

jseason, it was said.
The teums had a good practice Tues

day nigitt and will practiie again
Thursday. The new uniforms for
the team reached Concord Tuesday.

NOEL C. COBB JOINS
TIMEB-TKIBLNE STAFF

Began Italics Tuesday Morning as
Reportrt—Formerly AVith Charlotte
News." 1" ¦ •

Noel !C. Cobh, originally of Ander-
son, 8. C„ but more recently of Char-
lotte, has joined ftp reportorial staff

(of The Daily Tribune and The Con-
cord Timb*. ; t •

< Mr. £ Cobb begaft his duties here
Tuesday afitf wilt assist W 11. Sber-
rtll, dfoo Ms been doipg all local uml
editorial work on the two papers for
several months.

’Sft. 'Cbbb VM been w ith The Char-
loth; >.'««'»' for several ’months before
cbmiug to CAficord.

’• ¦¦¦ « -f ’

Caravan of Gypifie* Visit Concord.
A eafavab eomitbseij'bf

ingj ctrs' vfipryiffiFgypWcs - storied in
CohcM-if Mi1 a short time Thesda.v as- I
ternobti The gypsies werf ’ a pic- >
turesque group with the women ami i
children dressed in yallow and red l
silks and wearing long strings of )
beads. i

One of thr men who referred to )

himself ai< “Prince Louts," said that
the gypsies were travriiqg to Florida.
Ashed if he were not sOrry to see the t

;days of thecaravanw of Iwagons, pass K
an* the 'uaiph instead. ,
hr aaid tlMyt- he *s ias modern as )
uuy American.’*p naturally jl
to usC'StU autoiuobHe. He said thut

mo"ev
by Trading hones anu noW they went

about the country trading automo-
biles. •• r

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNB

-.^£&LX?srsisg.
I WillHave Orchestra and Quartet.

A most interesting and entertaining
, program lias been arranged for the
: Father and Son banquet that will be

i given Friday at 7 p. ra. at the Y.
„ M. C. A., it was announced today by

General Secretary Blanks.
The chief address of the evening

• will be made by HtOi. Wade Williams,
| judge of the juvenile court of Char-*

i lotte. F. C. Niblock, president of
( the Y M. C. A., will make the ad-

, dress of welcome and Mayor C. H.
Barrier will make a short talk to the
boys. Approximately forty girls, tnem-

; bers of the Hi-G elulx trill be on the

, reception committee for the banquet, 1llit was announced.
'j Those attending the bouquet will

be entertained by an orchestra eom-
[J posed of students from Davidson Cpl-
llege. in addition to the orchestra,

'there will lie the colored quartet from
‘the Johnson Smith Negro Cbiversity,
of Charlotte. The quartet is cele-

; hinted for its singing of negro spir-
¦ rituals and is said to be one of the best

‘ in the South.

II Secretary Blanks repented his re-
‘ quest today that pilose who wish to

; attend the banquet should make reser-
’jvenous for their tickets as soon as

possible in order that the banquet

1 ; com in ittee should* know how many to
' prepare for.
' ; “The chief object of this meeting of

the fathers and sons is to bring the
fathers to the realization t*nut they as

1 fathers should give more time to their
1 sons and less time to getting the dol-

’ lars." suid Secretary Blanks.
> “The boy of today will be the man

[ of tomorrow and the kind of a man¦ he will be depends largely upon the

i time the father yf today spends with
i his boy and for that reason we want

¦ to bring tile father and son closer
together at this banquet," concluded

, Mr. Blanks.

i STOLEN SUITCASE IS
RESTORED TO OWNER

• Fell Freni Car Orcupiod by Negroes
and Returned to Furman Ward

. I Here. '•

Furman Ward, of the Charles
’ Stores, is lucky after all.

’ f Early Monday morning Mr. Ward
drove up to she tear of the store here.

1 leaving his suitcase in his car. Later
! lie discovered the ease and contents

’ Jiad been'stolen. No one had seen
any one about the ear anil Ylr. Ward

‘ jdid not know jtist where to start it!
' Ins reach for the stolen goods.

[ j Tuesday a Concord man driving to I
(Charlotte behind a car occupied by ue- I

( grocs saw a suitcase fall from the ear jl
(ahead. He picked it up. brought ittl
lin(k to Concord and turned it over toll
(police officers. Soon it was identi-JI

' feed as the property of Mr. Ward. II
; ’ Notiling in the ease had been mo-II

posted. Mr. Ward stated, his clothingll
’ being as he had packed it. jl

To go without—and look as if you II
’ like it—is one of the first things to bell

’ [tearnod in this world. 11
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AUDITORIUM

CHARLOTTE |
i P. M. MATINEE & NIGHT 8:30 II

SATURDAY OA I
NOVEMBER II

Order Tickets Now—Grace Michael, i|
Gdrdtm Music Academy, TPbone 5532 11
NO SKATS LAID ABIDE CNI.K.BbJI

Check on money order ||
' MAILED IN I

JOS De MiU Inc BKINO YOU |

«SgOl I alll II

ONE I•*U—Liveliest Girls fn .Ymerlea—so ¦
The Magnetic im'lßE BROOKS I

The Perfect Venus ¦
The Earl Carroll Theatfe Orehestra I
l’rk-rs: Night 81J>5 to $3.30 I

ispecial MaUjjce sl.lO to $2.75. 8
Uoger and Scott Garage ¦

va. ! e ¦
Edd Jlarlier. jjj

By virtue of power conferred upon K
us,,fcy a bliorora lieu, tit the under H
signed, will, uu Saturday, the 4th day 8
of December. 1020. at 1 :!!(• o'clock p. BJ
iu.. sell at public auction to the high- 8]
( St bidder for rush. One Ford Touring 8j
automobile No. 71150207. lie longing to, Bi
iiihl being the property of Edd Barber. H
Suid lien being for material furnished 8
nnd labor performed together with BJStorage ou said automobile, amounting 8!
to the sum of $14.75. Sgid work be- Bj
jng completed oil the SHIP day of Oc- B
tober. l!)2(i. aud the owufcr thereof 8
notified, wl»o refused and still refuses 8]
jto pay for said work ami material, B

Tfiis the 17tb day .of November, H
DffiWEJt p(XiER & SVILJ. SCOTT H

t **"**¦ I

WeSnesHay, Nov. 17. .926
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GOODYEAR
TIRES

Are Down Witip 11 and 12 cent cotton and there
Used the World Pyer TTjjayi

Qo>eijN|a^e

30x3 Tubes $1.25 and up.
30x3 1-2 Tubes $l3O up

%3 Pathfinder Fabric
®

30*3 1-2 Pathfinder paferic $0,95
30x31-2

............. sms
’3ox3 1-2 Famous AH-Weathe|‘ Tread Cord $&95 1
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